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w L The Three Donncllcys at Isis Theatre 'HIGHER PRICES
tin11

For
n'mniinli'i'

llio piiHt

in
montli
October.

the xliuriffh
M'4'M-M''W'

office Iiih h'.i'ii crowded but now the
nihil will let until full.

I MEDFORD F LIVESTOCK
up Ladies' Special

lluniey Olilflclil. tin world
hiiimmI I.Iiu;, will vvltliln tint

next nuiiilli vlNlt lliln city, lit) Ik

I'.oliii; to Inn el over llin I'm elf If luiiHt
country with II. B. Kiiuntono, n 1 id
IIHIIIIlflU'tllKM-- .

Olllflolll llMM lllHll Milt Of till) rilt'llIK

liiuiio for mime I linn, but turn hopes
of M'tiiniliiK iM'fon Ioiii;. U In oiid
of IiIh (imli(N lo pll lilnikoir lu a nice
with lloli lliiriiuili, tho iii)riiiit
crowned iih lilnit of Aiuerlrii. Moth

lltiriniui Mini Oliirli'lil urn friendly,
IiiivIiik recently ilrlM-- In New Vorli
III oiin of Hid new I ID'--' Colo tip I

ui m.

Oilirinlil, while In tho west, will
vltilt I.om AiikoIim, Kuu IIkiiiiu'iIIiio.
HimIImiiiIh, lllsemlde, Han I)Iuki Hull
(a lliiiliiirn, Situ .Ioho, Kun KranrlNco,
Oultlniiil. Chlco. Miu)vllle, .Mrdfunl,
I'nrtlnnd. Kitnttli', Viiii'oiivi'r, Tnroinn
unit Hpiiliitiio.

POWER LINE PLANNED
FOR EVANS VALLEY

1'iopi'ity holders noil fin merit llv-lii- K

"ii ICviiiin creek ami In rloiio prox-Inill- y

to Wooilvlllo, met with repre-heiiinilve-

of the (.'ullforiiht-Ori'Ko- n

Power company lehitlvo to tho liulld-III- );

of an eleelilc line up Hviiiik creek
Krldii) for the purpiuo of furnlMhlni;
tho liihahltnniM with ulecli Icily tor
IlKlit anil power purMHcs.

OwIiik to the iihort not lee that lunl
lieeu given lo the fanner, (hero wiih
a Hinnll attendance. However, the
electric coiiipnny'N propohltlon wiih
made known and the mhiisu of tho
meetliiK wan that it wiih neroMiiiry for
Ultimo llvlnr. aloiiK thin stream anil
who would he Immediately benefited
hy the luillilliiK of the power lino, to

et ttK"ther for the purpose of deter-
mining to n certainty whether they
an liidlvldualn or collectively, would
aKrce lo coutiact a kIvcii iiuiuhor of
hoiMipower anil a kImui uumher of
IIkIiIh In turn for the Immedlato
tnilldluK of a Hue Into this territory.

The electric company siiKKOstod
April f mm IteliiK a good time for the
(NiuNltleratloii of (his subject hat

then they would Know Just what sort
of a Hue would have to he liullt, and
(ioiii this would ho enabled to flKuro
the cost of luventmenl In the Maine,
and would he lu poNltlon to stiilo
positively what revenue per yonr
would ho required lu order to Jufitlfy
them lu hulldliiK thu Hue.

SWEDEN TO EXPEL
MORMON MISSIONARIES

KTOl'KIIOI.M. April I. - - The
.Mormon pmpiiRiiudii In Sweden Im

about to receive lu death blow, both
chamber of parliament IiiivIiik
nxrocd to a bill expelling all Mormon
missionaries now In Swedish terrl-tor- y

and preveutlux the lamlliiK nf
any others lu the future. 'Hie hill
nffec.ts 1011 agents from Utah, who
have been coiidtictliiK a proMolytliiK

cainpalKU for tint punt three year.

ALLEN BANDITS TO
BE STARVED OUT

llll.l.KVIM.i:. I'n.. Apill I.
a result of the message of defiance
hunt to tho authorities by Sldna Al-

lot! through I'llel Allen, tho bandit
who gave himself up yesleidny, I lie

IIIIIhiiIiik posses have decided today
to begin a cainpalKU to starve the
romnluliiK ruglllves Into submission
hy keeping (hum cooped up ju tho
tllOlllltllllin. -

Fate of Socialist Mayor in Bnlnnco
MII.WAl'KKIO. Win.. April 1.

After one of tho most strenuous and
spirited campaigns lu tho history of
tho nit), tho voters of Milwaukee will
deride at tho election tomorrow
whether the "Cumin city" hIiiiII con- -

tliliio under I ho socialist regime or
hi) governed by it net of
offlclahi. Tho luteroht lu tomorrow'H
election naturally centers In tho con- -

tout for tho iiiaj orally. Mayor Kmll
Helilol, socialist, who wan tdoc.tml two
years ago, la ngiiln a cuiulliliito, ask-
ing for IiIh Inn upon tho
ntioiiKth or his ailiululutratlon'H offi-

cial record, llltt oppouout Ih Dr. o(lr-har- d

A. HiuIIiik, formor health com-

missioner of Milwaukee,

Fifth Trial (or Murder
HAN KHANOINCO, C'al., April --

llio firth time, Michael Joiiepli
Couhoy, formor ohlor of pollen of Han
c'ninuUcn, will go to trial tomorrow
ror tho alleged murder or Bernard .1.

Ukuii. Tho trial of a ilorimdiint flvo
tlnioH will ho u record without paral.
e lu tho courtH or California, and

attoinoyH bollovo It will bo tho flint
ciiHO lu American Jurlnpnnlunco of a
ilurouilunt fachiK u rifth trial on a
iiiiinlor oliai'Ko.

Primary In Illinois
HI'UINOKIUU), 111., Aiir.ll I.

Illluolri now Iiiih a preferential ihohI-duiitl- ul

primary nut In etfuct. (lov-orn- or

Uuiieon attaohed li lu approval
to tho omot'Koucy immaiiiu which
pitBued tho liouae today.
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TOM M'FARUHD I'lEIlS SEASON
"

SHOWS CLASS' IN FULL BLAST

YeMeiilnx atti-l'iKiii'- i lirli"C n

iMlivil ol lllllv ! IiiiihIp o" ,ei t.i,
leiv Tieiimv Mcl'iiiiiinil ,iud Itubliiu
I'JvniiH. the two iriueiiiil in next
Wcilnentlny nihtV ten umnd Imxiiiic
Itotit, went tliroiiKlt tlutir vaiioin
NtitutK of liainiinc to eoiiim:e tin;
I'iiiih prexenl ax to their good plii-ea- l

eoiiditiou.
Itoth IikIm took on tlne xparriliK

parliici. for two roiiuiU apiece, miiiic
of the rotiudn were mu rpitited that
the fa tin applauded time mid time
iiKiiiu. Keen mlcronl xeeiucd to be
eeutvreil on .Mel'ailaml. the I'him be-ini- ;

kind of miNimi to "l n pvfp :

the miilct lixlituciyhi who held the
mixlitv Ad WoljciiKt to a draw.

When .Me i'n rln ml Matlud to lux
with "Iron man" Al Moorw who

liiniv fullv fortv polling, ",e
eould onnfly nei why he had ifixen
WoljK-- t h Imrd fixhl. Iieiux eool a .i
eueumhor, hh1 judxe of diliiii"o
and a riui; xentMiil of no iuhhii note.
'I'liis lov ea ri ie witli him ueli u
wieked puiieli Hint it surely miiM
xpelt ulooiii on whom ever it lauiK
and when it conic lo inihii: uial-h'- ii

at elo.e rouge Tmiiiii. i the
otixnial "hear eat."

ICmiiim ueciU no introduction Imv-in- tr

slioucd in Iii two recent Immi- I-

that he i eapahle and wlioeier beat,
him will have to step pretty lively,
lu vexlerdayV wotkoiit he hoed op
butter iIihii ever, hardly driiwinu
deep breath alter the -- tivnii'iu work.

MEDFORD MARKETS

Hclail 1'riccH.

Vegetable.
1'utiitoe- n- 2 per cwt.
Cabli.-iK- 3r.
Pnrmilpa 1! Wo.
I.cttuco 10o head.
CarrotH 2 V4c
IleoU 2VjC
OnloiiH Ic.
Colory r.Ocdfll do.
Caullflowor lOCR'ZOo bend.
Itadlahoa Co bunch.
Onloiifl (Jrcon, Go bunch.

Krulr.
PruneB-l.oinona-Dana- naB -- Dried, 10a lb.

-- 30o doicn.
10c to 30o or doien.

Orangcu- - -- Km to 40c.

Itiitter, Kkki and Poultry.
ftiittor Frosli raucn. par roll,

ifio; cronmory, 8fc.
Hrr Kri'Kli ranch, liOc.
Poultry Hon, dreaaod, 1 8c; live

1 2c; nprliiKH, droHaod, 20c
Turkoya 20c to 25o, droid.

MoiiIn, VhoIe8al.
Iloaf Cowh, 4iic; itoere, 6.
Pork r. dc i li e.
Voul DuiHHod, KdPlOo.
Mutton 323 'jO, live) lambs, 5j)

liny anil IYol, Wholesale.
Hay Alfalfa, $12 to JIG; grain,

M2 to $11.
Grain Wheat, $1 por htishol; oatu

$HC por ton; burloy, rollod, 40 por
ton; barley, whole, J3C.

" xivi'ioiT""
Notice Ih hereby i;lveu that tho

elty of Modl'oul, .laekHon Co., Oro-ko- u,

will take up mid cancel Improve-
ment lunula NoH. 01 ill ami 0102,
dated May ltd, l!U0. Interest on sumo
will eeiiHO at tho next IntoroBt paying
period, May I at, 10 IS.

OUS 11. SAMUKI.S,
City Treaaurer.

Puled April 1, 1013. 10

The l weather ol the pllt
mouth ban bnnilit nut the Iciiiiik

lexer in Medford ami the Oakdale
Teiinin cluli hu naiiin come to lit'.
This oranixutioii owiia four of the
fitient tennis eoiirl in soiitliem Ore-so- n

mid they are located in the Mar-

shall drove on South Oakdale ave-
nue.

The cluli has been incorporated
ami numbered about fnrly-fiv- e mem-bei- v

hist year and it is thought that
probably twice that many will enroll
this year. Al a iceent incetiny: of
the stockholder, they elected K.i.l
Tuuiy as pre.-idei-il for thu eomiiiK
year and Win. Mealy a vice pi evi-

dent with Harvey l'ield n seerctary
and Ireioiiuer. Tliti mem-hiiivsh- ip

tvti will be .lO per your for
business men mid ?." per year for
ladies or hoys.

The ground are to he eoinplclch
enclosed mill the four court have
been placed in o.celleiit playing con
dition. It is the intention of the or- -
gxiiiKation at some future date to
eieet a comfortable cluli house with
lockers, shower luiths ami loiimj'ii
rooms Hint with the increasing opu-larit- v

of this sport a large member-shi- p

will uuilouhleilly he obtained
mnkiiitf the cluli house possible.

It is planned to hold the second
umiUHl dunce about Mav 1st in the
large hall at the Xatatorium. for
which nhoiit two liumlred imitations
vil be issued and preparation- - aie
being imiile to have this the luiyest
end liiie- - dunce of the ar.

Ready for Cotton Men's Meet
WASHINGTON, I). ('., April 1.

Delegate have Iickiiii to arrive for
tliu nlMeenili annual convention of tho
Auiiii'lcan Cotton Mauufacturors'

which will open ho re. to-

morrow for a three-da- y sosulon. At
tho lioadtpiarterH of tho convoutlon,
lu the New ItalelKh, everythliiK Is lu
riKidlnotw for tho reception of the vln-Itlii- K

dolegateii. It Is expected that
ivory one of tho cotton prodiicliiK

HtntoM will be fully repuisonted.
Amoiig tho featuruH of the ontertalu-iiiiiu- t

program In a vlnlt to tho Whlto
lioiise on one of tho iifternooiiH.

Heart Disease Caused Death
SAN DllJtIO. Cal., April 1.

Tho corouer'H Jury lu tho case of
Michael lloylthe, tho hkoiI 1. W. W.,
who died nTler allej;ed uilKtreatment
by tho jiollco, returned a verdict or
death from tiibereulotiia and heart
trouble today. Tho police wore
practically exonerated by tho ver-

dict.

Only 50 Cents
Tliat'a All II Costs to Put Your Had

ItcltelllotiH Stomach lu Flue
Condition

lu jimt five mlnutCH that dlntreas-Iu- k

lump will pass away If you tnko
one or two llttlo A tublotH.

It Is really a crime for any parson
to k mi HiirforliiK from an out of
order stomach bociuiso such a condi-
tion leads to blood polHon, causes
dull eyes, sallow skin, pimples,
blotches and unsightly blemishes,

Why not ?M rid of ludiKostlon,
HoiirnebH, gas, nervousness, bilious-
ness? It's easy oiioukIi. A

utomach tablots banish all stomach
misery, or inonoy back.

I'liriu) metal box for only CO cents
nt Clias. atraiiK'fl and druKRista ov
erywhero.

POIITI.AND, April 1 ItecelplH
for tho piiHl week hnvo liten. Cattle
Ifi'JO, calvi'8 C, Iiokh 1117. Hheop
11.14, Iioihch 12.

lu the cattle dlvlidon boilt uteerH

and cowit had n bmh1 hi Iff demand
with not enough offering to xtipply
the niimerotiH buyera la the yaitln.
Top HteerH sold aM hKh hh CO..
though iiiiml of the jeceintt were be-

low ton uunllty and tin in.ii'.rliy of
Kales rniiKod around So to $C :,0.
Top cowh brought $5.7". wiih very- -

few on the market of any kind. No

veal ralvcn were Mold, Mtiign and ImiIIh

ratiKi'd Hteady to Htroii al former
ouotatloiiH. With very little in xlght
at prenent for next 'k proHpectH

are bright for u continued advance In

all 1 1 n oh.
IIorh opened tho w'ek'i KnlcM at

$7.20, hut by tho end of the week
toppers were eiihlly bringing $7.fJ0.

with buyers anxious to secure more.
Heavy bogH at present are Helling
around Jii.r.0 to $0.76. being quite
ait advance over former quotations.

Mutton sheep of all klndn continue
to be very scarce and the market Is

ouoteii n quarter higher on all class
es. Sheared lambs brought J5.C0.
Seven cars of sheep on the market
this morning not yet sold so we are
unable to give latest quotations,
However, as long as receipts are
light, prices will undoubtedly keep
an upward tendency.

LAST DAY, TODAY.

TO PAY TAXES

The .slierift'ri office was uuusuaHv
busy today as this ih the last day in
which taxes can lie paid without a
penalty of 10 kt cent and one per
cent a mouth interest. The taxes
have been paid exceptionally well ac-

cording- to Sheriff Jones, over one-ha- lf

the entire amount beiut: paid.
Many people look advantage of the
law which allows one-ha- lf of the to-

tal amount to he paid in March and

DOUBT DISAPPEARS

X. One in .Medroi-- Who Has a Ikid
Hack Can Ignore Tilts Double

ITtiof.
Docs your back ever ache?
Have you suspected your kidneys?
liackachc Is kidney ache.
With It comes dlity spells.
Sleepless nights, tired, dull days,
Distressing urinary dlsordors,
Cure the kidneys to cure It all.
Donu's Kidney Pills bring quick

roller.
Urlug many thorough, lasting

cures.
You liuvo rend Medford proof.
Head now the Medford sequel.
Honowcd testimony; tested by

time.
A. .. Sears. S31 St.. Medford.

Ore., says: "Since publicly recom-
mending Doun's Kidney Pills in 1107,
I have used them occasionally and
they have always brought good re-

sults. I was nffllitod with severe
pains In my hack and I often found
It almost Impossible to stoop. The
kidney secretions paBsod loo fre-

quently and this wcukuosH was a
source or much annoyance. Hear-
ing Donu's Kidney Pills highly rec-

ommended, I procured a box at Has-kiu- s'

drug store and by thu ttmo I

had finished the contents I could ee
that thoy were the right remedy tin
my trouble, tlrndiially tho pains and
other difficulties disappeared and my
health Improved. 1 clicurfully rec-

ommend Donu's Kidney Pills to every
one arrilcted with kidney complaint."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Koster-.MIIhiir- n Co., lluffalo.
New York, sole agents for tho United
States.

Ueinember the natno Doau's
and take no other

H. Heartfield
FU1JNCH 1)UY OliKANKK AND

HATTtill

Wo miiko Gartnonts look like now
and mora than doublo tho valuo
of them to you.

WOKK AIISOIAITKIjY GUAltAN
TKUl)

Uuudlos called for nud dellvorod

Pacific OHJll Ilonin 880

Nour 'Mooro Hotel

A SNAP
CO acres, six miles from Medford,
good graded road crosses tho tract,
all frco soil, at $50 por acre. $1000
will handle, cony tcrmi on balance
Part Is crcqk bottom land, su'table
for alfalfa. Several springs on the
place. Timber enough to pay for the
tract. No buildings. In the Griffin
creek district,

W. T. York (Sb Co.

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Water

Heating
All Work Uuarantec

1'rlccs fteaonabl
COFFEEN & PRICE

as Howard Block, Bntranc on 6th St
Pacific 3031. Horn 34

Clark 6c Wright
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, I. O.

Public Land Matters: Final Proof.

Desert Lands, Contest and Mining

Caiea. Scrip.

A Fair Smiling Face

Is made much more beautiful by a
good set of teeth. If nature has not
given one to you, or yours have "gone
wrong" let us make a new set of
Teeth tor you that will improve your
looks, and your enjoyment and thor-
ough mastication of food. We arc
expert dentists and employ only ex-

pert help. In every branch ot Dentis-
try. Added to which our charges are
most reasonable.

DR. BARBER
TIIK DKXTIST

Adklns Block, Cor. Main and Central.
Both Phones.

We now have an Expert
Mechanic for

Repairing
Typewriters
and Kodaks

Yon save transportation
charges to and from
Portland, besides our
charges are less. '

Medford
Book Store

Medford Real Estate
& Employment Agency

I'Olt SALti

ti acres in bearing, large house
and barn, $7000.

10 acres, s acres lu pears, house
and barn, $8000.

i acres 1 Vt miles out, good tor
subdividing, $0000.

20 acres In pears lu bearing, 3
miles out. or will sell you 10
acres out of the samo ranch.

a acres, house and barn, 1 V; miles
out, $2:;oo.

120 acres about 12 miles out, $50
per aero.

MISCKLIjANKOUS

Keo car for sale, $K0 takes it,
A good car run about ono soasou,

lu good repair,
Want a six room bungalow from

owner who will trade tor ncre-ng- o

near Central Point. If you
have anything to trade, cull at
rooms 0 and 7.

KMPLOYMKNT
Girls for general housework.
Six coal minora.
Coal minora to work by tho ton.
Phono In your ordors ror men;

no chargos to tho omployor.

E. F. A. BITTNUJt
ROOMS 6 AND 7, PALM BLOCK

Opposite Nash Hotel
Phono 1111? Home, 14,

r

rkiiinjuinjeiiieiii ;

ono.

For the convenience of our customers we have-opene-

a branch line in Medford. Call at

MRS. E. S. MYERS
Medford .Furniture & lldw. Bldg.

' Berlin Ladies' Tailoring Co.

r Central Point, Ore.
. .H. .n--n. 4 -iii -t- -i-

41G t

American Electric Irons
Tho Iron which has the improvements of all others embodied In

Wo have Just received a largo of these Irons and
Invito you to look them over beforo buying.

Southern Oregon Electrical & Heating Co.

THE

unrise

Room

shipment

FAMILY WASHING A SPECIALTY. ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Orders called for and delivered. First class work dono by hand.
Ladies' and men's suits cleaned and pressed. Tel. Main 7831;
Home, 37. Corner Eighth and South Central Atonue,

Medford Concrete Construction Co.
Manufacturers of

Glazed Cement Sewer PIpo and Ccmcat Drain Tile
Dealers in

Washed Sand, Gravel and Crushed Roclc
Use our washed material for your concrete work, you savo cement

and faulty construction
Drain your land with cement tile. It's strongest and everlasting.
Office: Factory:
Fruitgrowers GET OUR PRICES North Rlvoralde Ave.
Bank Bldg. Phone Connections

4&JTffM'f'JM

Jtf

of

!

Laundry

under tho samo

PLEASURE CARS
CHALMERS, POPE-IIARTFOR- PEERLESS, HUPMOBILK

COMMERCIAL
PEERLESS, CUASE, RELLVNCE (From i ton to 10 toaa)

THE VALLEY AUTO CO .
Finest Equipped Garage lu Southern Oregon

First

National Bank
F-i

MEDFORD, OREGON

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.00

Surplus and Undivided Profits $65,000.00

United States and Postal Savings Depository
We solicit your business, which will roceive our

careful attention.

F. K. DEUEL, PRESIDENT M. L. ALFORD, CASUIKR

ORRIS CRAWFORD, ASSISTANT OASUIER

Nearly a quartor a

4

century
inanagomont

THE

Jackson County Bank
Medford, Oregon

It has succooded because of

Soundness of principle
Economy of management
Safety of investment
Courteous and liboral treatment

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000.00

W. I. Vawtor, prosidont G. R. Lindloy, Vice Pre.
0. W. McDonald, Cashier


